2 Day SALE

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 7 AND 8, 2017

PICK 5
5/$10

Mix & Match
• Chicken griller patty 6 oz.
• Gourmet steakhouse burger 6 oz.
• Pork loin butterfly chop 8 oz.
• Pork loin America's Cut chop 8 oz.
• Marinated chicken breast 6 oz.

select varieties with purchase of 5,
save 2¢ per gallon with each item purchased

Gatorade 8 pkgs.
$4.44

Busch Beer
24 pkgs.
$15.99
+ tax and deposit

Hy-Vee Hamburger and Hot Dog Buns
8 ct.
68¢

Windsor 750 ml.
$6.99
+ tax and deposit

Crown Royal
24 pkgs. (limit 2)
$18.88
+ tax and deposit

THURSDAY NIGHT MEAL DEAL: 4:00 - 7:00 P.M.
SMOKED RIBS
1/2 SLAB

Add a side for $1.00
Add a drink for $1.00

Dine in or Carry Out!

$6.00

Place to-go orders by calling 641-628-1590
Town Crier has NEW or REPLACEMENT GREEN BOXES for your Town Crier.

Please pick up at Town Crier 810 E. 1st St., Pella

ROCKPORT®
Cobb Hill COLLECTION
NEW SPRING STYLES

South Side of the 810 E. 1st St., Pella 641-628-2251

WHETHER IT IS TIRES, BRAKES, FRONT END COMPONENTS, OR EVEN JUST AN OIL CHANGE
WE DO IT ALL!
We Service ALL Makes and Models!

$29.95 OIL CHANGE
with coupon
Up to 5 qts. of conventional oil. Partial synthetic, synthetic, or diesel extra.

$10.00 off COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH
with coupon

10% off WILD CARD
10% off Any Repair over $100.00!

Pella Motors.com

Just a Friendly Reminder from the Town Crier

The Advertising Deadline is Thursday Noon
Place your ad at the Town Crier or call 628-1130 with your credit/debit card ready.
810 East First St., Pella

Rockport

The Advertising Deadline is Thursday Noon
Place your ad at the Town Crier or call 628-1130 with your credit/debit card ready.
810 East First St., Pella

See Nick's
In A New Way!

Spring Plants will be released in late April.
219 Oskaloosa St. • Pella • 628-2230
**ONE STOP AUTO REPAIR**
at Van Essen Auto. Trustworthy service on foreign and domestic cars. Family owned and operated. 628-4420.

**FOR RENT**
1360 sq. ft. commercial building on Main St. in downtown area. 1 yr. lease, prime traffic area. Call for details. 780-5339. Jody, Prudential First of Pella.

**PANSIES IN FULL BLOOM!**
Cabbage, Bibb lettuce, Spinach and brown eggs. All ready to go! Sunnyslope Greenhouse, 10 miles E on Hwy. 163. 626-3702.

**HARDWOOD MULCH FOR SALE**
Free delivery, Pella Tree Service, Inc. 1-800-4MY-TREE. Call today!

**LET US MOW YOUR YARD FOR FREE**
Call 641-780-1040 for details.

**WANTED**

**NEW BABY?**
Babies love clean carpets! Call Brad 641-629-0802.

---

**HELP WANTED**
**JAARSMA BAKERY - PELLA LOCATION**
- **PART TIME SALES** - 20-25 hours per week. Afternoon Hours. Must be able to work half day Saturdays.
- **STUDENT FRIENDLY SALES POSITIONS** with hours after school, Thursday nights and Saturdays.

**APPLY IN PERSON - 727 Franklin St.**

**Pella Kiwanis Community Easter Egg Hunt**
**Saturday, April 8 10:30 a.m.**
Central Park, by Tulip Toren
(Rain date will be April 15 at 10:30 a.m.)

The Easter Egg Hunt is for children from ages 1 - 8.

Don’t forget your basket!
Sponsored by: KNIA-KRLS, and the Pella Cub Scouts
Like the Pella Kiwanis Club Facebook page and you could be 1 of 12 individuals to win a free plate of Poffertjes at Tulip Time!

---

**Spring OPEN HOUSE**
Saturday, April 8, 2017 from 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Please stop by and see our new showroom.

**OPEN HOUSE OFFERINGS:**
- **TORO**
  Has new models and certain rebates available on equipment purchases.

- **ECHON**
  Is offering up to $500 in free accessories with mower purchase.

- **STIHL**
  Will have a drawing for a free leaf blower.

- **SNAPPER**
  Is offering mail-in rebates on certain equipment purchases.

---
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**You’re the One**

**Retirement Goals**
1. My expenses are covered for the rest of my life.

Please call us to discuss how we might be able to help you pursue your #1 goal.

---

**You’re the One**

**Midwest One Investment Services**

**Securities offered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC.**
**Insurance products offered through LPL Financial or its licensed affiliates.**

**Mike Roozeboom**
LPL Financial Advisor
641-628-9773   800-999-9773
700 Main St., Ste 103, Pella
641-673-1589   800-999-9773
124 S. 1st St., Oskaloosa

**Allan Waltz**
LPL Financial Advisor
641-628-9773   800-999-9773
700 Main St., Ste 103, Pella
641-673-1589   800-999-9773
124 S. 1st St., Oskaloosa

---

**Help Wanted**

**Buy • Sell • Trade**
Thousands of Photo Classified Ads online at:
www.iowaauto.com

---

**JAARSMA BAKERY - PELLA LOCATION**

---

**DINGEMAN CONCRETE**
"Where Quality Comes First - 20 Years of Personal Experience"**

- **Residential**
  - Stamped and Decorative Concrete
  - Driveways, Patios and Sidewalks
  - Garage and Basement Floors
  - Basement foundations and Additions
  - Pole Barn and Shop Floors

- **Commercial**
  - Parking Lots and Paving
  - Commercial Floors and Footings
  - Concrete Removal and Replacement
  - Retaining Walls
  - Excavations-Backhoe-Bobcat-Trenching

---

**Jeff Dingeman • 641-780-6200**
Office • 641-621-1611
Wedding Day

Say “I do”

to a reception catered by

Hy-Vee

From the informally intimate to the exquisitely extravagant, we provide the best in professional catering and wedding cakes at a reasonable price, with impeccable service and quality cuisine.

- Weddings
- Anniversaries
- Theme Parties
- Corporate Functions
- Banquets

Call Val to order your cake or Sara, our kitchen manager for your catering needs.
Prom Specials April 1 - 29
 Let us know which prom you are attending and choose one of the following specials...
 100.3 The Bus Prom Rewind on April 22 even qualifies!

GLITZ - Classic Pedicure and Shellac Manicure $60

GLAM - Prom Makeup Application $35

GLITZ & GLAM - both packages $90

If Glitz and Glam is too much for you, try our
A LITTLE SPARKLE -
Express Pedicure and Express Manicure for only $50

628-8558 for appointments

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio & DAY SPA

707 Franklin Street • Pella • 641-628-8558

It's Never too Early or too Late to Start Saving for Retirement

- Social Security income may be limited
- People are living longer & retiring earlier
- Inflation erodes purchasing power
- Tax-deferred compounding is powerful

Stop in or call to discuss your retirement plan of action.

LISS
Leighton Investment Services
905 W. 1st St.
Pella, Iowa 50219
628-1021
www.leightonbank.com
Mark J. Ellingson
Registered Representative

Tyler Klyn
Registered Representative

Are you looking for a job that you LOVE so much that it doesn’t feel like work?

APPLY TODAY!

COC is a private, non-profit organization with locations in Des Moines, Indianola, Knoxville, Oskaloosa, Pella.

WE OFFER:

EOE

Need Another Reason To Advertise?

Out of Sight... ...Out of Mind!
Advertise in the Town Crier and be “SEEN”!

Town Crier
810 E. 1st St. • Pella

Call 641-628-1130 or
E-mail Dede (dede@towncrierltd.com) or
Steph (steph@towncrierltd.com)
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**NEW BOUTIQUE IN PELLA IN THE DIGITAL GALLERIA LOBBY!**
Many cute items in sizes Small to 3X. Call or stop in! 628-2408 or shop www.9lilas.com.

**FOR SALE**
16” drill press, like new. 16” scroll jig saw with stand, like new. Everything tools. 219 E 10th St. April 8.

**IT’S GARDEN SEASON!**
Potato and onion sets are in at De Bloemen Hof. 2017 Washington St., Pella. 628-2571.

**FOR RENT**

---

**THANK YOU**
Many thanks to family and friends who helped me celebrate my 95th birthday and made it so special by coming to my party and sending cards. God has blessed me richly. Edith Van Gorp.

**CAMPER/BOAT/VEHICLE PARKING**
Outdoor lots available for parking your RV, boat, or vehicle. Appx. 14 lots available on south side of Pella. Call Dave Gritters at 641-780-2148 for details and availability.

**FINAL ANSWER CARPET CLEANER**

**HIGHPOINT HAS STORAGE GARAGES**
Now open! 10 1/2’ x 21’, $65.00/month. 641-620-1039.

**HELP WANTED**
Driver for Knoxville Private Transit. Get paid daily and keep your tips too! Call 641-620-TAXI (8294) for more details.

**WANTED**
GARDENS TO TILL
All sizes accepted. If no answer leave message at 641-891-2073.

---

**KRAIG**
TYLER SCHIPPERS
Sales Manager
PHONE: 641-673-8373
1201 South 17th Street • Osksaboa, IA 52577

**Grade “A” Mulch Sale**
$20 per yard through Tulip Time
HAGENS TREE SERVICE
CALL OR TEXT 641-628-2646

---

**PAINT SALE ends April 9**
BUY NOW & SAVE UP TO $100
On Select PPG Paints™ Products
Limit 10 Gallons
SAVE $10 PER GALLON ON MANOR HALL®

---

**Building, Expanding or Remodeling**
Call Gritters Electric, Inc. when you plan your upcoming projects.
- Room additions
- Remodels
- New energy efficient lighting
- Electrical service upgrades
- Lighting controls
- New home or office
- All your electrical needs

We have the experience, equipment and manpower to meet all your electrical needs on schedule.

**Church of the Open Bible**
Easter Sunday
Sunday, April 16
8:45-9:45 AM Breakfast (Fellowship Hall)
10:00 AM Easter Service
Easter Egg Hunt (Ages 0-12) following the morning service.
Church of the Open Bible
837 Washington St. Pella, IA 50219
(641) 628-3797 • www.pellahopenible.com
Follow us on Facebook

---

**City of Pella**
Aquatic Coordinator II
Starting wage: $17.49. This full-time position that will work variable hours which include some evenings and weekends. Incumbent is responsible for assisting the Aquatic Manager in implementing and maintaining aquatic programming and staffing.

Duties include: overseeing and monitoring all staff and programs, all facility equipment and facility maintenance, all water testing, cleaning and all other duties associated with working at the Aquatic Center.

Interested parties should contact City Hall at 825 Broadway, Pella, IA 50219, 641-628-4173 to obtain a City of Pella application or apply online at www.cityofpella.com. Applications will be received until the position has been filled. E.O.E.

---

**DeBLOEMEN Hof**
2017 Washington St. (Across from Fareway)

---

**TYLER SCHIPPERS**
Sales Manager

---

**Grade “A” Mulch Sale**
$20 per yard through Tulip Time
HAGENS TREE SERVICE
CALL OR TEXT 641-628-2646

---

**City of Pella**
**The City of Pella**
**NEW BOUTIQUE IN PELLA IN THE DIGITAL GALLERIA LOBBY!**
Many cute items in sizes Small to 3X. Call or stop in! 628-2408 or shop www.9lilas.com.

**WANTED**
GARDENS TO TILL
All sizes accepted. If no answer leave message at 641-891-2073.

**BRANSON TIMESHARE**
2 week timeshare in beautiful Branson Missouri. Half price of original cost, don’t miss out on this opportunity. Phone: 641-949-6339.

**NOW AVAILABLE**
TREE INJECTIONS for Emerald Ash Borer. Tree spraying for needle cast on evergreen trees. Call today to schedule an appointment, Pella Tree Service, Inc. 1-800-4-MY-TREE.

**LOOKING FOR TOWN CRIER CARRIERS**
for Pella routes. Contact Wilma at 628-1130. 810 E. 1st St. Must be 10 years old.

**STORAGE UNITS AVAILABLE**
Various sizes, Eagle Creek Storage, 641-628-9998.

**FOR SALE**
Black dirt & garden compost. Delivery available. 641-891-4924, Pella.

**PELLA TREE SERVICE**
2 certified Arborists, fully insured. Storm damage clean-up, tree trimming and take downs. Proudly using Vermeer brush chippers. 1-800-4-MY-TREE or 1-641-527-2456.

**HAVE ALLERGIES?**
Call Brad to have your carpet cleaned and sanitized! 641-629-0802.

**BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?**
Call for moving specials on carpet cleaning, 641-629-0802.

**FREE SHOPPING TOTE**
from Home Realty! Stop by our office at 1212 Washington to pick one up!

**TRENCHING & TILING SOLUTIONS**
for all of your Farm, Home and Commercial needs. Call me, Joel Gritters at Farm Tile Innovations, (641) 780-5150.

**HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR**

**MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT**
We sell United of Omaha Medicare Supplement Insurance. Very low rates, see us for a quote. VERDUGHT AGENCY. 628-3801.

**HIGHPOINT HAS STORAGE GARAGES**
Now open! 10 1/2’ x 21’, $65.00/month. 641-620-1039.

**RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

**APARTMENT FOR RENT**
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.
• **BUYING JUNK CARS**
Pickups, vans, trucks, buses, combines, semis, farm equipment, plus misc. Always paying prompt and fair. Deal local with Doug’s 4-Wheelers, Pella. 641-780-4455.

• **WANTED**
Grass to mow. Do you think you’re paying too much or not very happy with the results, call Ruthann, 641-780-1011. Residential, commercial, over 25 years experience.

• **COMPUTER TROUBLES?**
Is your computer getting slower or starting to act goofy? Do you have questions and don’t know where to turn? Let The Doctor help you. I make house calls. Mac or Windows. Call John at Wind & Fire Development, 628-1487.

• **BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?**
Call for moving specials on carpet cleaning, 641-629-0802.

• **ASH TREE INJECTIONS**

• **PANSIES IN FULL BLOOM!**
Cabbage, Bibb lettuce, spinach and brown eggs. All ready to go! Sunnyslope Greenhouse, 10 miles E on Hwy. 163. 626-3702.

• **TOWNCRIERNEWS.COM**

---

**Town Crier is more than a Shopper**

Town Crier is also a full service commercial printing firm that can easily handle any size print job. We print everything from a single color business card to full size, full color magazines for many local universities and hospitals. 641-628-1130

---

**GARAGE SALE**

Use this convenient form the next time you want to place a GARAGE SALE AD in the Town Crier.

**DEADLINE: THURSDAY AT NOON**
**EXCEPT FOR HOLIDAYS: DEADLINE WED. AT NOON**

Place one word only in each blank. In counting words, any group or figures (such as phone or road numbers) counts as one word. Each abbreviation counts as one word. Remember to tell all the important facts. Include commas and other punctuations where needed.

*Minimum 15 words or less = $6.75, 16 words or more is an addition 30¢ per word.*

**Day** **Date** **Time** **Address**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hours**
**Friday, April 7**
9 am - 5 pm
Saturday, April 8
9 am - 12 noon

**Location**
Pella II CRC
609 E. First St.

Your Town Crier ad will reach every home in this area:

**REMEMBER TO ASK FOR YOUR FREE GARAGE SALE SIGN WHEN PLACING YOUR GARAGE SALE AD!**
TIRED OF IRONING SHIRTS AT HOME? Give our Shirt Laundry Service a try! You’ll be pleased with the results. VILLAGE CLEANERS, “The Best of Care For All you Wear”, 628-4324.

PELLA PRIVATE TAXI 24/7 taxi service for locals and outside of Pella for extra fee. S$8 or $7/ride after 7 p.m. within Pella city limits. 641-620-TAXI(8294). Loyalty Cards available for discounted rides!


TOWN CRIER, LTD. Your partner in printing.


SEASONAL GROUNDSKEEPER We are seeking applicants for a temporary, part-time Seasonal Groundskeeper, requiring 20 -25 hours/week from April 15, 2017 - September 30, 2017. The position will include mowing, trimming, raking, seeding, and general lawn care, with the possibility of assisting with painting, landscaping, tree trimming, etc. $9.00/hr. Please apply on-line at christianopportunity.org EOE Human Resources: 641-628-8087, Ext 139 1553 Broadway Street, Pella IA 50219

LEGISLATIVE COFFEE TIME SATURDAY, APRIL 8 9:00 a.m. at Happy Joe’s Ken Rozenboom - State Senator Guy Vander Linden - Representative PAID FOR BY MARION COUNTY REPUBLICANS

30% off Jesus Calling

When you place AN AD in the Town Crier... YOUR AD is in the PAPER and ONLINE at www.towncriernews.com

NEED APPAREL OR PROMOTIONAL ITEMS Town Crier can help you with that. Call 641-628-1130. Ask for Joe.

OPEN HOUSE Saturday, April 8 • 10:30 - Noon

614 East 13th Street

Shown by: Mike Finney
Cell: 641-790-3284

Prudential
First of Pella Realty
601 Franklin • 628-3640 • Email: tdfpella@gmail.com
Website: www.firstofpellarealty.com
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When You Place An Ad In The Town Crier, Your Ad Is In The Paper And Online At www.towncriernews.com
The Who, What and Why of ECI

The Employers’ Council of Iowa (ECI) is an advisory group, located in each Iowa Workforce Development region. ECI offers a no-cost membership open to all businesses in the community. The Marion County ECI chapter meets every other month at 11:30 am at the Pella Pizza Ranch to learn and share ideas on critical Human Resources (HR) needs and network with HR professionals from other area companies. Professionals and business owners who work directly with human resource matters are encouraged to attend each session. April’s meeting will focus on the Who, What and Why of ECI. If you are unfamiliar with the ECI, this session is a great opportunity to get to know ECI and how it can be a great resource for you and your company. Marion County ECI meetings are sponsored by the PACE Alliance, Marion County Development Commission and Iowa Workforce Development.

Next meeting: April 27, 11:30 am -12:30 pm
Pella Pizza Ranch Meeting Room
Participation fee: none; lunch available at your cost
RSVP to Maria@pella.org or 641-628-2626

Welcome March New Member!

Genlink LLC
617 Franklin Place Suite 200
Pella, IA 50219
641-621-3834

Dutch Greeters March 2017

Pella Real Estate Services
1017 S Clark St, Pella

Ag Resource Management
812 Oskaloosa St, Pella

New Star Pella
977 198th Pl., Pella
PACE Alliance Business Development Council hosts monthly Ideas and Information Sharing for Small Businesses

Connect & Conquer is a newly formed business owner discussion group specifically tailored for those who have less than ten employees. All PACE Alliance member business owners with less than ten employees are welcome to attend, however, due to space limitations an RSVP is requested. The Connect & Conquer group will meet monthly at 7:30 am to learn more about a relevant business topic and discuss related challenges together in an informal setting with an area professional knowledgeable in that arena. The April meeting is scheduled for 7:30 am on Tuesday, April 11 at The Brew Coffeehouse conference room (upstairs). April’s topic will be, “Harnessing the Power of Facebook.” Please RSVP online https://goo.gl/58X1R6 or via phone with the PACE Alliance office: 641-628-2626.

April 11 Discussion Points - Harnessing the Power of Facebook

- Relevance of Facebook in your business marketing plan
- Recent Facebook changes that will impact your business posts
- Tricks to getting posts on your customers’ newsfeeds
- How to save marketing dollars by using targeted ads
- Creating content that encourages interaction

April’s meeting will be facilitated by PACE Alliance member Lesli Nelson with Pella Hosting & Website Solutions.

Attention Childcare Providers!

In recent months, Positively Pella has seen a substantial increase in the amount of families searching for in-home childcare providers for their children. In order to help these families out, we send out an e-mail on their behalf to a confidential provider list so that the providers can connect with the family if they have openings. To prevent providers from being overwhelmed with calls, we do not give out that list or any provider contact information. If the provider does not have any openings, they can simply delete the e-mail. If you are a provider and would like to be added to the e-mail list, please contact lyndsey@pella.org or call 641-628-2626.

Upcoming Visitor Groups in April:

- Apr 19: “Chix on Tour” [30ppl]
- Apr 20-22: General Federation of Women’s Clubs [80-100ppl]
- Apr 22: Metropolitan Community College [35ppl]
- Apr 26: Community State Bank of Tipton [40ppl]
- Apr 26-28: Lake St. Louis Missouri Historical Society [60ppl]

Join us for this free valuable presentation

Tuesday, May 16, 8:00 am - 10:00 am
Central College Graham Annex, Pella
(812 University-- Parking across the street)

Please RSVP by calling Jill Vandevoort at (641) 628-2626 or e-mail jill@pella.org.

Presented by:

Dr. Bill Withers
Professor of Journalism & Communication
Wartburg College

Dr. Withers specializes in the areas of public relations, quality customer service, organizational change and leadership.

Who should attend this event?

- Front line employees who interact with visitors
- Community Tourism Leaders
- Tourism Volunteers
- Event Planners
- Managers of retail shops, hotels, restaurants, attractions, gas stations and convenience stores

Do you possess a talent or skill that you would like to share with the community on a Friday night or Saturday afternoon while earning a little cash? Become a straat artist [street performer] and share your talents with shoppers or visitors in downtown Pella. The PACE Alliance will provide a stipend for your talents! Please contact Sarah at the PACE Alliance at 641-628-2626 or sarah@pella.org for more information.
SPECIALS

DUTCH APPLE Bread .......................... $3.99
cr...n-

CINNAMON-NUT Crispies .................. 3/$3.39

BISMARKS Creme or Raspberry ....... 3/$2.89

JAARSMA BAKERY
628-2940
Open 6:00 AM TO 6:00 PM Mon.-Sat.

Bibles for Missions Thrift Center
2500 Fifield • Pella • 641-628-1650

NEEDED:
The Center is currently in need of good used furniture and appliances. If you have any furniture and/or appliances you are willing to donate, we would welcome your donation.

In the Pella area, call 641-780-3155 if you need someone to pick up your furniture and appliances.

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10 - 5; Thurs. 12 - 7; Sat. 10 - 2

ADVERTISING COMMERCIAL PRINTING GRAPHIC DESIGN PROMOTIONAL ITEMS
810 EAST FIRST STREET | PELLA, IOWA 50219 | PH: 641.628.1130 | FAX: 641.628.2826
WWW.TOWNCRIERLTD.COM

TOWNCRIERNEWS.COM
• VANDERBEEK TRUCK ACCESSORIES
  Installs hitches, 5th wheel, gooseneck, bumper pull & cushion hitches. We have them all. We can even install a hitch on your push mower! 628-9120.

• FOR SALE
  Nordic Track Treadmill C700, 2.75 chip 1 1/2 yrs. old, used very little. In Excellent shape. $450.00 OBO. Free 36 in. analog TV cleaning! 641-780-1019.

• APARTMENT
  FOR RENT

• MOWING
  Call for free estimates, Tommy, 641-670-1696.

• RED DOOR STORAGE
  Private, individual units constructed with steel, fire-resistant materials. Call us today, 628-3877.

• SHOULDER PAIN OR IMMOBILITY?

• STUMP GRINDING
  FREE ESTIMATES

• MOWING
  Various size units in Amsterdam Storage. Call and ask what is available. 628-3462, 628-2669.

• FOR SALE
  2016 MOBILITY SCOOTER Pursuit XL by Pride. $4,000. HONDA SILVERWING 2002 FSC 600, 6,207 miles, $3,000. 641-780-0490.

• DIRTY CARPET?
  Call Brad @ 641-629-0802 for prompt, affordable cleaning!

• FOR RENT
  2 bedroom walk out basement apartment. Off street parking. No smoking and no pets. Call 641-780-8731.

• LOOKING FOR TOWN CRIER CARRIERS
  for Pella routes. Contact Wilma at 628-1130. 810 E. 1st St. Must be 10 years old.

• FREE SHOPPING TOTE
  from Home Realty! Stop by our office at 1212 Wisconsin to pick one up!

NEW LISTING

Pella Motors
604 East Oskaloosa Street
Pella, Iowa 50219
641-628-4124
1-800-798-2910

Be ready to change your address when you view this well-maintained split foyer! Location is great on this large corner lot, close to many amenities that are within walking distance! Three bedrooms, 2 baths and heated garage. Many updates already completed: roof, windows, entry door, central air, kitchen appliances...and much more! Come take a look and be ready to call this HOME! 641-230-1030

Two Rivers Cooperative
Budget Billing for Propane
Control your energy costs next winter and protect yourself from the volatile nature of the energy market by contracting your propane and taking advantage of our Budget Billing program. Call us today for details.

The June 2017 to April 2018 Budget Billing program sign-up period is May 1 - 31. Pella • Otley • Monroe • Tracy

Affordable, Custom Cabinetry
by Wood-Mode Brookhaven Bertch Kitchen Plus

Visit our showroom and let us help you with your project!

Complete Home Decorating:
Cabinets • Countertops • Backsplashes Flooring: Carpet, Wood, Tile, Laminate, Luxury Vinyl Window Treatments • Wall Coverings • Paint Furniture • Home Accessories & Gifts

Pella Real Estate Services, LLC
109 South Street, Pella
(641) 628-1BUY

Anniversary Announcements
Do you or someone you know have a milestone wedding anniversary coming up? It could be a particular year, or just because you want to do a little something different to surprise your loved one!

Town Crier Ltd.
810 E. 1st. St.
641-628-1130

At De Bloemen Hof, we love color...and we also love kids!
We now have Melissa & Doug toys at De Bloemen Hof Garden Center in Pella.
Melissa & Doug toys are designed to fuel imagination, inspire exploration, and encourage natural curiosity.
Naturally, we have the Melissa & Doug Garden Toys Series, and now until April 30 we are having a special deal on these great children’s toys with

De Bloemen Hof
2017 Washington St. • Pella • 641-628-2571

BUY 2, GET 1 FREE

De Bloemen Hof Garden Center in Pella.
Melissa & Doug toys are designed to fuel imagination, inspire exploration, and encourage natural curiosity.
Naturally, we have the Melissa & Doug Classic Toys Series, and now until April 30 we are having a special deal on these great children’s toys with

De Bloemen Hof Garden Center in Pella.
Melissa & Doug toys are designed to fuel imagination, inspire exploration, and encourage natural curiosity.
Naturally, we have the Melissa & Doug Classic Toys Series, and now until April 30 we are having a special deal on these great children’s toys with
HELP WANTED

for

SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC

part time or full time available

PICK UP and DELIVERY PERSON

part time

604 Oskaloosa St. • 628-1583

Leighton Lions Club

Springtime PANCAKE BREAKFAST

April 8, 2017

6:30 - 9:00 a.m.

Leighton Christian

Reformed Church

Leighton, IOWA

Freewill Offerings Accepted

Menu: Pancakes, Sausages, Eggs and choice of beverage

Proceeds go to the Leighton Lions Project Fund.

Used eyeglasses and hearing aid donations are always welcome.

MOWING

Call for free estimates, Tommy, 641-670-1696.

FOR RENT

Nice two bedroom at Shady Creek Apartments in Pella. Always freshly painted and cleaned! Washer, dryer hook-up, secured entry doors and extra storage closet. Call 641-620-1116 or 641-780-1445.

FOR RENT


FOR RENT


FOR RENT

Nice two bedroom at Shady Creek Apartments in Pella. Always freshly painted and cleaned! Washer, dryer hook-up, secured entry doors and extra storage closet. Call 641-620-1116 or 641-780-1445.

FOR RENT


FOR RENT


FOR RENT

• LET US MOW YOUR YARD FOR FREE
Call 641-780-1040 for details.

• WANTED
Used girl’s Dutch costume.

• FOR RENT
40 Acres grass pasture, NW of Pella. 515-720-5924 or 641-780-1342.

• NEW BABY?
Babies love clean carpets!
Call Brad 641-629-0802.

• TIERED OF IRONING SHIRTS AT HOME?
Give our Shirt Laundry Service a try! You’ll be pleased with the results.

VILLAGE CLEANERS,
“The Best of Care For All you Wear”. 628-4324.

• LOOKING FOR TOWN CRIER CARRIERS
for Pella routes. Contact Wilma at 628-1130.
1st St. Must be 10 years old.

• STORAGE UNITS AVAILABLE
Various sizes, Eagle Creek Storage, 641-628-9998.

• MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
We sell United of Omaha Medicare Supplement Insurance. Very low rates, see us for a quote. VERDUHT AGENCY. 628-3801.

• COMPUTER TROUBLES?
Is your computer getting slower or starting to act goofy? Do you have questions and don’t know where to turn? Let The Doctor help you. I make house calls. Mac or Windows. Call John at Wind & Fire Development, 628-1487.

• RED DOOR STORAGE
Private, individual units constructed with steel, fire-resistant materials. Call us today, 628-3877.

• APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 bedroom available April 1st in Pella. New carpet and paint throughout. NO pets. NO smoking. Call 641-780-7164.

• TIRED OF IRONING SHIRTS AT HOME?
Give our Shirt Laundry Service a try! You’ll be pleased with the results.
VILLAGE CLEANERS,
“The Best of Care For All you Wear”. 628-4324.

• HIGHPOINT HAS STORAGE GARAGES
Now open! 10 1/2’ x 21’, $65.00/month. 641-620-1039.

• FOR SALE
Black dirt & garden compost. Delivery available. 641-891-4924, Pella.

• FOR RENT
Various size units in Amsterdam Storage. Call and ask what is available. 628-3462, 628-2669.

• NOW AVAILABLE
TREE INJECTIONS for Emerald Ash Borer. Tree spraying for needle cast on evergreen trees. Call today to schedule an appointment, Pella Tree Service, Inc. 1-800-4-MY-TREL.

• IT’S ALL HERE!
towncriernews.com.

Pella Community School
2017-18 Openings

Full-Time 3rd & 4th Grade Teachers

Apply at www.pellaschools.org with application, cover letter, resume, credentials & transcripts.

EOE/AA

NEW PRICE

2075 Highway 163
8 acres on hard surface.
Call Jody to see this today!

Jody Lautenbach • 641-780-5339

Prudential
First of Pella Realty

2017-18 Openings

2075 Highway 163
8 acres on hard surface.
Call Jody to see this today!

Jody Lautenbach • 641-780-5339

Prudential
First of Pella Realty

THE BIG TIRE EVENT

BUY FOUR SELECT TIRES,
get a $70 rebate by mail.*
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• WANTED LAWN TO MOW
  Experienced Father & Son Team. Will mow in
  Leighton and surrounding areas within 6 mile radius.
  QUALITY WORK! CALL
  SCOTT, 641-295-3239.

• PELLA PRIVATE TAXI
  247 taxi service for locals and outside of Pella for extra
  fee. Street or $7/ride after
  7pm within Pella city limits.
  641-620-TAXI(8294).
Loyalty Cards available for
  discounted rides!

• BRANSON TIMESHARE
  2 week timeshare in beautiful
  Branson, Missouri. Half
  price of original cost, don’t
  miss out on this opportunity.
  Phone: 641-949-6339.

• NOW AVAILABLE
  TREE INJECTIONS
  for Emerald Ash Borer. Tree
  spraying for needle cast on
evergreen trees. Call today
  to schedule an appointment,
  Pella Tree Service, Inc.
  1-800-4-MY-TREE.

• COMPUTER TROUBLES?
  Is your computer getting
  slower or starting to act
  goofy? Do you have questions
  and don’t know where to
  turn? Let The Doctor help
  you. I make house calls. Mac
  or Windows. Call John at
  Wind & Fire Development,
  628-1487.

• FOR SALE
  Girly, ladies, boys and
  men’s Dutch hats, wooden
  shoes and boy’s costume
  size 10-14. 628-1324.

• HAVE ALLERGIES?
  Call Brad to have your carpet
  cleaned and sanitized! 641-
  629-0802.

• STORM BUS?
  Call Brad, 641-629-0802.

• FOR SALE
  Black dirt & garden
  compost. Delivery available.
  641-891-4924, Pella.

• NEW BOUTIQUE IN PELLA IN
  THE DIGITAL GALLERIA LOBBY
  Many cute items in sizes
  Small to 3X. Call or stop in!
  628-2408 or shop
  www.9lilas.com.

• THURSDAY NOON DEADLINE
  for all Town Crier ads.
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SECOND FRIDAY ORGAN RECITAL

Davis Folkerts
April 21 at noon
NOTE DATE!!!
(Free Admission)

Second Reformed Church
Broadway and Liberty • Pella, Iowa

The happy place!
Like us on Facebook

Red Door Storage
933 W. 11th St. • Pella • (641) 628-3877

HOME REALTY
122 Washington St • Pella, Iowa 50219

KATHY KOOYMAN
Building Customer Satisfaction with First Class Service!
Cell: 641-416-0182
Office: 641-628-4282 • Fax: 641-628-8541
www.pellahomeREALTY.com

LANGSTRAAT
Auto Body, Inc.

• Complete Collision Repair
• Free Estimates
• Insurance Approved Shop
• Frame Repair Specialists
• Glass Installation
• All Makes & Models
• Glass Installation
• Fiber Glass • Gelcoat • Insurance Repairs

LIFETIME WRITTEN WARRANTY
Mike Langstraat, Owner/Manager
2079 Old Highway 163 West • Pella
641-628-3680
lauto@iowatelecom.net

www.langstraatauto.com

VANNOY
BRANT VER MEER

Phone: 641-623-2177
119 S. Fourth St.
Montezuma, IA 50171
Toll Free: 800-854-0002
Fax: 641-623-3571
Cell: 641-891-1983

OPEN 24 HRS. AT WWW.VANNOYCHEVROLET.COM


dingeman Drains

Products

• Crushed Limestone Rock
• Black Dirt • Landscaping River Rock

Dingeman

Black dirt & garden compost.

Montezuma, IA 50171 Toll Free: 800-247-0092

Open 24 hrs. at www.VANNOYCHEVROLET.COM

3217

ROENDAAL, OWNER
DRAIN CLEANING, INC.

ROENDAAL

DRAIN CLEANING, INC.

Color Video Inspection Camera

ROENDAAL Drain cleaning, Inc.

Cell

Email

ROENDAAL

DRAIN CLEANING, INC.

ROENDAAL

DRAIN CLEANING, INC.
HELP WANTED

20 to 30 hours per week in our CUSTOMER SERVICE & FINISHING DEPARTMENT

Monday - Thursday 8:00 to 3:00 with the possibility of full time employment after training.

Apply at Village Cleaners • 805 E. 1st Street, Pella

Town Crier is much more than a Shopper

Town Crier is also a full service commercial printing firm that can easily handle any size print job. We print everything from a single color business card to full size, full color magazines for many local universities and hospitals.

We have an in-house design staff who can help with creating your piece or simply adding the finishing touches.

Additionally, Town Crier can handle any promotional items or banners you may need. We are priced competitively with most online suppliers of promotional items and have access to any item that you may find elsewhere.

641-628-1130

POSITION AVAILABLE

ENGINEERING MANAGER

Are you looking to be part of a company that emphasizes strong core values? Come be a part of our team!

Engineering Manager needed for our fast-paced aggressively growing company.

• Bachelor of Science Degree, 3-5 years in the engineering field or similar experience necessary.
• Full Time Salary Position with Benefits

VOTED LAKE RED ROCK AREA 2016
“BEST PLACE TO WORK!” (ISO-250 EMPLOYEES)

Do you have pain in your neck? Do you suffer from recurring headaches?

Then call 621-0230 to schedule a FREE NECK PAIN SCREEN!

Offer expires 4/19/17. Limited screens available.
**HELP WANTED**
Driver for Knoxville Private Transit. Get paid daily and keep your tips too! Call 641-620-TAXI (8294) for more details.

**FREE SHOPPING TOTE**
from Home Realty! Stop by our office at 1212 Washington to pick one up!

**WANTED LAWNS TO MOW**
Experienced Father & Son Team. Will mow in Leighton and surrounding areas within 6 mile radius. QUALITY WORK! CALL SCOTT, 641-295-3239.

**TOWN CRIER, LTD.**
We do commercial printing. Call us at 641-628-1130.

**STORAGE UNITS AVAILABLE**
Various sizes, Eagle Creek Storage, 641-628-9998.

**CAMPER/BOAT/VEHICLE PARKING**
Outdoor lots available for parking your RV, boat, or vehicle. Appx. 14 lots available on south side of Pella. Call Dave Gritters at 641-780-2148 for details and availability.

**GET YOUR CABBAGE BROCCOLI, CAULIFLOWER AND lettuce plants at De Bloemen Hof. 2017 Washington St., Pella. 628-2571.**

**FOR SALE**
2016 MOBILITY SCOOTER Pursuit XL by Pride, $4,000. HONDA SILVERWING 2002 FSC 600, 6,207 miles, $3,000. 641-780-0490.

---

**CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES ASSOCIATE**
Do you enjoy providing 5 star customer service? If so, Executive Auto Shippers, Monroe, IA is looking for friendly, professional individuals to join our team. We are a family owned business and leading third party logistics provider within the auto transportation industry. As a customer service/sales associate, you will:
- Communicate with clients and sub-contractors via phone and email
- Follow up on inbound quote requests
- Provide customers with quotes and service information
- Schedule shipments based on customer needs
- Maintain contact with customer throughout the shipping process
- Perform service completion surveys
- Work on special projects as needed

We are looking for someone who is hardworking and thrives in a fast-paced environment. The successful candidate will also have:
- Prior customer service experience
- Excellent phone, verbal and written communication skills
- Ability to multi-task and prioritize duties
- Professional demeanor
- Strong problem solving skills
- Experience using windows based software

Able to work one evening a week and rotating Saturdays mornings. Please email resume to jenny@executiveautoshippers.com.

---

**HOME FOR SALE**

This is your chance to own this beautiful and spacious 4 bedroom/2 bath home with over 2000 sf of living space and conveniently located close to Lincoln school and downtown shopping. Large eat in kitchen with plenty of cupboards and counter space. 11x21 sunroom off the kitchen perfect for large gatherings or additional space for the family. Spacious living/dining room with fireplace and built in book shelves/ storage. Bedroom and laundry also located on main level. 2nd level includes full bath & 3 bedrooms including a master with double closets. Extra deep garage allow for plenty of storage. Large corner lot. Owners have done several updates this past year including: New gutter, exterior paint, refinished hardwood floors and staircase, new dishwasher and stove, new carpet and paint and the list goes on. Don’t miss your opportunity to call this HOME. Give Carla a call soon!

Carla Vander Molen
Cell: 641-780-1921
carlavmolen@gmail.com

---

**PRINT**
Plans are best discussed when laid out in front of you.

The Town Crier is a full service commercial printing firm capable of bringing all of your ideas through design, print, bindery and delivery. **We are here to help!**

810 e. first st.
pella, ia 50219
p: 641.628.1130
f: 641.628.2826
www.towncrierltd.com

---

**TRENCHING & TILING SOLUTIONS**

---

**HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR**

---

**GIVE YOUR LAWN A BOOST THIS SPRING**

**Step 1. CRABGRASS CONTROL**
Apply early to late April before the soil temperature reaches 60°.

**Step 2. WEED AND FEED**
Usually applied April 20 - May 30 or when weeds have emerged.

**Step 3. SPRING/SUMMER FERTILIZER**
Apply a good lawn fertilizer around the Fourth of July.

**Step 4. WINTERIZE FERTILIZER**
Apply winterize fertilizer 13-13-13 during fall to get your yard through the winter.

Get the full lawncare checklist at www.tworivers.coop under the consumer’s tab.

Stop by today and let us help you get your yard in shape for every season.

---

**TOWN CRIER, LTD.**
109 South Street - Pella 628-4167

---

The Town Crier is a full service commercial printing firm capable of bringing all of your ideas through design, print, bindery and delivery. **We are here to help!**

914 West 8th St. • Pella
vphp@iowatelecom.net

---

**STORAGE UNITS AVAILABLE**
Various sizes, Eagle Creek Storage, 641-628-9998.

---

**CAMPER/BOAT/VEHICLE PARKING**
Outdoor lots available for parking your RV, boat, or vehicle. Appx. 14 lots available on south side of Pella. Call Dave Gritters at 641-780-2148 for details and availability.

---

**GET YOUR CABBAGE BROCCOLI, CAULIFLOWER AND lettuce plants at De Bloemen Hof. 2017 Washington St., Pella. 628-2571.**

---

**FOR SALE**
2016 MOBILITY SCOOTER Pursuit XL by Pride, $4,000. HONDA SILVERWING 2002 FSC 600, 6,207 miles, $3,000. 641-780-0490.
ILLNESS CAN SHAKE UP YOUR WORLD IN A WAY LITTLE ELSE CAN

PRECISION PULLEY AND IDLER

Over the past few months we have had many office staff and factory employees caring about us. They have surrounded Greg with positive thoughts, concerns, visits, phone calls, luncheons and most of all prayer.

Thank you as a company from the bottom of our hearts. PPI is a company where you begin as a team member and the team becomes a family. Greg is so grateful to be a part of this family.

We truly felt the power of prayer and we thank our Heavenly Father for His healing mercies.

May God richly bless each of you.

Greg and Jo Lovett

“For I can do all things through Christ Who strengthens me.”
Phil 4:13

KASHMIRA
Available in many different texture and color options.

Power Reclining Sofa shown in 023-02; Power Gliding Recliner shown in 023-01

SUMMER IS COMING! now is the time to order your outdoor furniture

SUMMER IS COMING! now is the time to order your outdoor furniture

Keuning
Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning Inc.

Greg Stump
Owner

FOR RENT
Available immediately 1 bedroom apartment in Pella.

FOR RENT
Available immediately 1 bedroom apartment in Pella.

1 BEDROOM MOVE IN SPECIAL $200 off 1st month’s rent at Gateway Apartments, Monroe. Pet friendly (some breed restrictions), washer/dryer hookups, $590-$595/mth. Large spacious apartments.


CLEARANCE RACK Doors, windows, cabinets, moldings, closet organizers, etc. Changes daily. Lampert Lumber, 221 South St., 628-9663.

FOR RENT
2 bedroom walk out basement apartment. Off street parking. No smoking and no pets. Call 641-780-8731.

TOWN CRIER, LTD.
A Full Service Print Shop.

FOR RENT

IT’S GARDEN SEASON!
Potato and onion sets are in at De Bloemen Hof. 2017 Washington St., Pella. 628-2571.

FOR RENT
2 bedroom walk out basement apartment. Off street parking. No smoking and no pets. Call 641-780-8731.

1 BEDROOM MOVE IN SPECIAL $200 off 1st month’s rent at Gateway Apartments, Monroe. Pet friendly (some breed restrictions), washer/dryer hookups, $590-$595/mth. Large spacious apartments.


CLEARANCE RACK Doors, windows, cabinets, moldings, closet organizers, etc. Changes daily. Lampert Lumber, 221 South St., 628-9663.

Illness Can Shake Up Your World in a Way Little Else Can